Gerald "Jake" Klunder
July 6, 1946 - May 3, 2020

Gerald “Jake” Klunder, age 73 of Byron Center, went to be with the Lord Sunday, May 3,
2020. Jake was preceded in death by his parents Johanna and Myron, and brother
Marvin.
He is survived by his sisters Joan Hoppenrath, Sally Smith, Ruth Biesbrock, Kathy Vos,
and Marge (Sherm) Haveman; his brother, Butch (Sandy) Klunder; sister-in-law, Geraldine
Klunder; and many nieces and nephews.
The family will receive relatives and friends Thursday, May 7, 2020 from 12-2 pm at the
Cook Funeral Home, 2067 84th St. SW, Byron Center, with a funeral and graveside
service to be held at 2:30 pm at Winchester Cemetery.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their online guestbook at
www.cookcares.com.
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Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

Cook Funeral & Cremation Services - Byron Center Chapel
2067 84th St. SW, Byron Center, MI, US, 49315

Comments

“

Jake was always such a happy person to see around town, he always had such a big
smile and always friendly to all. You have my deepest sympathy.
Sandy Plumb

Sandy Plumb - May 08 at 07:17 PM

“

We enjoyed having Jake at Friendship! He always had a big smile for everyone and
a warm welcome. He enjoyed the fellowship, and we enjoyed his chuckle when
things didn’t go quite as planned. We have great memories of the time spent with
Jake at Friendship! He will be missed!
Jan Raak for the Heritage Friendship Group

Jan Raak - May 07 at 09:20 AM

“

So sorry to hear that Jake has passed away. We used to meet him on the Kent Trails
and he would stop and talk to us and had his big smile. Now he has his big smile and
lots of time to talk with his departed love ones. God Bless you dear relatives as you
mourn his departure but celebrate his entrance into a better place forever. Wilb &
Karen Ringnalda

Karen Ringnalda - May 06 at 12:50 PM

“

Jake and I worked together for many years at De Young Refuse in Zeeland. No one I
know could out work Jake. He was a great mentor to me as I grew up. He taught me
the meaning of hard work and how to be happy doing it. Jake ALWAYS had a smile
and laugh to go with it. If Jake was ever down it lasted about 2 seconds and then he
laugh again and onward he would go. I have many great memories of him and will
always be grateful for the influence he had on me.
Bob Klunder

Robert Klunder - May 05 at 11:37 AM

“

Jake and I went to school together many years ago. I often saw him around Byron,
walking, smiling, and always glad to see anyone he met. Such a ray of sunshine for
all of us. So sorry for his loss as the world needs all the joy we can gather at this
difficult time. Prayers for the family. We have all lost a friend. Barb Steketee

Barb Steketee - May 04 at 03:30 PM

